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Reports Os County
Agents Picture List
Os Accomplishments
Report Is Now Available

For All In County
1 Agent’s Office

"Preparing an annual narrative re-
port is not a most pleasant task and
yet it does bring to mind many accom-
plishments that are satisfying and
some that are inspirational,” says
County Agent C. W. Overman. “This
has been the expedience of the county
agent and assistant agent in preparing
ithe 1952 annual narrative report.
While it brought to light the many
things we were able to help rural peo-
ple accomplish it also brought to light
many things that should have been
accomplished.

"Our work in community organiza-
tion and development did not progress
as well as we had hoped yet progress
was made. The people in Advance
community have started the erection
of a community building; Gliden com-
munity made some progress toward a
community building. Center Hillcom-
munity has been very active in church
ground improvement, maintaining an “

active Boy Scout Troop, maintaining
active 4-H club work, roadside im- jy
provement and m arty other accomplish-
merits. 2

“4-H Club work throughout the
( j,

•county made very good progress dur-
ing the year. The contests in com,
peanuts and poultry added stimulus
and the boys did a good job generally.
Lacking in our 4-H Club program is M

the system of community leaders and
this we plan to accomplish in 1953.” VI

Many other features of our 1952 w

county extension work is covered in
the 1952 report. This report is avail- so
able in the County Agent’s office to he
anyone who wishes to read it. Bi

"We wish ito express our apprecia-
tion for the fine cooperation the many Fi
leaders and others gave us in helping G;
us to help farm people help them-
selves. says Mr. Overman. so

ONE-TRIP BEDMAKING METHOD SAVES HOMEMAKER MANY STEPS
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'v Too many homemakers waste motion in their daily bedmaking job. This photograph illustrates the
steps that can be saved if the bedmaking job is done properly with a one-trip technique. A light was. at-
tached to the homemaker’s wrist to trace the actual motions she made in a complete job of bedmaking.
The photograph at left shows wasted motion in retracing steps several times around the bed when the J
homemaker uses a haphazard method of bedmaking. The photograph at right contrasts a systematic bed- i
making technique, with the light pattern showing only one complete trip around the bed and back, j

,
(Story accompanies this photo.).

PERSONAL ITEMS

Miss Mary Ann Elliott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Elliottt will re-
turn to Mars • Hill College January
2 after spending the Christmas holi-
days visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Quinn of Gas-
tonia are spending some time with j
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and ,
Mrs. Henry G. Quinn.

R. A. Wallace of Gastonia was a ]
visitor in Edenton Monday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hopkins and i
son of Durham spent the Christmas i
holidays as guests of Mr. and Mrs. (
Braxton Gay. ,

Bill Garrett of Newport !News spent 1
Friday visiting his mother, Mrs. John :
Garrett. ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Dail of Nor-
folk spent the Christmas holidays with ]
relatives in Edenton and Chowan *
County. ]

Pfc. Ray Garrett, who is stationed ]
at Camp ‘Lejeune, spent the Christmas
holiday's visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. John Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 'Bunch of New-
port News spent the Christmas holi-
days visiting friends in Chowan Coun-
ty.

Mrs. Hector Lupton and daughter,
Sharon, left by plane from Elizabeth I
City Monday afternoon for New York. \
where they are visiting Mrs. Lupton’s
niece, Margaret Arlen. Miss Arlen
is WCBS-TV top woman commentator
’n New York. They plan to return
home Sunday.

Doug Debnam of Warrehton, Va.,
and his mother, Mrs. J. E. Debnam of
Snow Hill, N. C., spent Tuesday visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Ep Debnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parrish left
Edenton Tuesday for New York, where
they are spending a few days.

BABY DIES AT BIRTH

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Har-
rell at 3:30 o’clock Wednesday morn-
ing, a daughter, Patsy Elaine. The
infant died at birth and was buried
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock ir
the family cemetery in the Rocky
Hock section.

Alma Nurroll HJoc ment will be in Beaver Hill Cemetery.
A rta^ reU

Til

S 1 The body WiU He in State in the
After Long Illness church an hour before services.

| Active pallbearers will be Charlie
Alma E. Harrell, 42, died Tuesday Boyce, West Leary, Lester Harrell,

night at 6:20 o’clock at his home in <W. A. Harrell, Rodney Harrell and
•the Rocky Hock section after a long John Layton. j
illness. I

'
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Privotts Moving To j
New Jersey Home,

Friends will regret to learn .that
'Lieut-Comdr. and Mrs. William S.
Prrvott are leaving Edenton to make

I their home at Pleasantville, New Jer-
i sey. Their furniture was shipped
| Tuesday night and Comdr. Privott
will return Friday to take Mrs. Pri-

[vott and son to their new home.
| Comdr. Privott, who had been sta-
Itioned at Norfolk, has been trans-

-1 ferred to the Atlantic City Naval
Air Base, where he is scheduled to re-
main for two years.

t - - - -

BANK CLOSED TODAY

The Bank of Edenton will be closed
today (Thursday) in order for em-
ployees to observe New Year’s Day.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Cora
Nixon Harrell; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Harrell; a son, Elwood
Fahey Harrell; six daughters, Mrs.
(Willard Copeland of Hertford, Mrs.
Carroll Copeland of Buies Creek, Jan-
ice, Rebecca, Sandra and Susan at j
home; five brothers, Louis and Gilbert'
Harrell of Edenton, Lonnie Harrell ofj
Elizabeth City, Earl Harrell of Sun-i
bury and Ralph Harrell of Hamlet;
six sisters, Mrs. Henry Bunch, Mrs. t
Milton Bunch, Mrs. Everett Haste I
and Mrs. Alfonso Spivey all of Eden-j
ton, Mrs. Preston Rogerson of Hert-
ford and Mrs. Raymond White of
Suffolk.

•

He was a member of the Rocky
Hock Baptist Church, where funerai
services will be held this (Thursday)
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Rev. R.
E. Gordon will officiate and inter-

¦

I 1Hospital Patients]
Patients in Chowan Hospital as of

Monday of this week were:
White —Mrs. Mattie Elliott, Vernon

Moore. Mrs. Laveme 'Harrell, Mrs.
Madge Whitehurst and baby girl, Mrs.
Eva Pearl Gardner, Mrs. Cornelia
Helms, Master Eddie Miller and Mrs.
Maggie Walters.

Negro—Quee<n Ann Cooper, Bird a

White, Johnnie Armstead, Tency Bond,
Clinton Jordan, Rogers Thatch, Mar-
tha Johnson and baby girl, Betty Ann
Webb and Baby Girl Lowther.

Patients discharged from Decem-
ber 22 to December 29 were:

White—Joanne Gerard, Mrs. Laura
Sutton, Grace Sawyer, Sam Hobowsky,
Joseph Barelift, Willis MdCHenney,
Mark Hathaway, Mrs. Eva Pearl Gard-
ner, Preston Harrell, Hubert Chappell.
Mrs. Mary E. Roberson and baby boy.

Negro—Walter Lewis, Bob James,
George Roberts, Gecora Hall and baby
girl, Emma Rodgers and baby girl
and baby boy, Linwood Privott and
Roberta Lewis.

Chaplains for the week are: Whit©,
the Rev. Gordon Bennett; Negro, the
'Rev. S. N. Griffith.

j After Christmas

I CLEARANCE

| SALE
| of Fall and Winter
! SUITS

COATS
DRESSES
BLOUSES

MILLINERY
at Substantially

>

.

Reduced Prices

PRESTON’S
.. . -
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[ Our Neighbors
By MISS REBECCA COLWELL

Chowan County Home Agent

The demonstration to be given at
Home Demonstration Club .meetings
in January is “Lett’s Make Ironing
Easier." This should appeal to all
homemakers and cithers who iron,
especially those shirts that seem to
be such a problem. Be sure to at-
tend the meeting and get any sugges-
tions that might help to make your
work easier. We will be glad to have

I your idea, too.
The schedule for next week is as

follows: 1
Executive Board meeting of Home

Demonstration Clubs—Monday, Jan-
uary 6, at 2 o’clock at the Chowan
Community Building.

Advance Club meeting—Tuesday,
January 6, at 2:30 with Mrs. Bristoe
Perry.

Center Hill,Club meeting—(Wednes-
day, January 7, at 2:30 at the Com-
munity Centef.

Gum Pond Club meeting—Wednes-
day, January 7, at 7:30 at Mrs. Levy

!Nixor>’s.
Enterprise Club meeting—-Thurs-

’ day, January 8, at 2:30 with Mrs. W.
A. Harrell.

(Special Interest Meeting on “Re-
modeling and Heating” Thursday

I night, 7:30 at the Chowan Commun-
ity Building. R. M. K'tchie, agricul-

(tural engineer, will conduct the meet-

jing-
Livestock School Is

Scheduled Jan. 7th
Sessions Will Be Held at

Cross Roads Commu-
nity Building

County Agent C. W. Overman an-
nounced this week that a livestock :
school for livestock producers willbe
held at the Chowan community build- 1
mg Wednesday, January 7. Livestock
specialists from N. C. ’State College
will be present and discuss various
problems and give latest information

on livestock production and market-
ing.

The morning program willbe as fol-
lows:

10:00 to 'lo:4o—“iPreventing losses
in Marketing of Livestock” by H. D.

’ Quessenberry.
10:40 to 11:'20—“Profitable Hog

' Production” by Jack Kelley.
11 .•‘2O to 12:00—“Making Livestock

Pay” by C. B. Ratchford.
The meeting will adjourn from 12

|to 1:30 for lunch.
The afternoon program will be as

follows:
1:30 to 2:lo—“Pasture, Hay and

Silage Production” by Sam Dobson.
2:10 to 2:so—“Profitable Sheep Pro-

duction” by A. V. Allen.
2:50 to 3:3o—“Profitable Beef Cat-

tle Production.”
“This is an opportunity for livestock

producers to obtain some valuable in-
formation for use on their farms,”
Mr. Overman says.

Both colored and white producers
are invited and urged to attend. Pro-
ducers in other counties are invited
and welcomed.

(Since there is no definite supply of
wood for heating the building, Mr.
Overman requests that every person
attending this meeting bring one or
two sticks of wood so that the build-ing will be warm. (No wood means no
fire and no heat.

.

Mr. Overman wishe s to urge all
livestock producers to take advantage
of this meeting, to come prepared to
ask all questions relating bo livestock
problems on the farm.

NO ROTARY MEETING TODAY
Due to today being New Year's day,

the Edenton Rotary Club has called
off its meeting. The next meeting
of the club, after missing .two meet-
ings, will be held next Thursday at
I o’clock in the Parish House.

Correct
“How can you say Blank is effem-

inate?”
“He’s always late at an apfpoint-

ment.”

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to take this method to

thank our friends for the many sym-
pathy cards and messages of condol-
ence received since the death of our
son and broither, Lieut. Morris T. Grif-
fin, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris T. Griffin,
Mrs. Jayne Griffin Keeter.
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B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY J
*your FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

tt. Broad and Oakum Streets Edentoiu C
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